
ocToDER 22, UnO

Hmambtc Mr. Spah* aul Membm of tha lzg*laturc:

I . It is my happy privilqe to addrcss the Members of tle newly elected legislature. I congratr.rtatc

t}ern in their success in the elections and extend to them a mo6t helrty welcome.

2. I dissolvcd the last Legislativc Assernbly on the advice of the Chief Minister on 26th June 1970. The

Council of Minirters did not reiign immAiatay, but continued for a short while arrd resigled orr lst of August'

soon after the Election Conroirsion had decl,ared the date of elections to the Legidative Arsenbly. therefore'
presiclent's rule had to be imposed for a short while until after completion of the elections and the assumption

ofoffce of the new Council of Ministcrs.

- 
3 . I am glad that the elections on tle whole have becn held pcaceftrlly but for one or two unhappy incidcnB

in which a fewierso:s Iost their liv€s. I extend to the amilies ofthi dcceased rqy heartfelt condolences.

4. It ir a tdbute b the political conriourness of the PeoPle of Kcrala and the efrcienry of the elcction

pra.io".y tiiot f+ , 8 o/o of the ciectoratc voted and that it raBs possible to hold elections within about 2 I months

F.' oio*ueoo of thJ Assenbly. My thanks are erpecially duc to the Election Coomission and the officcrs

;f;; il;;;;;;ent ani men of the pouc" rorcc for tlelr ceoll*atio' in conducting the elections so

successiully.

5.TlrenewMinistryheadedbyShriC.AchuthaMenonandconsistingofninememberswassworninon
the forenoon of Octob€r 4' 1970'

6. Since I had addressed the former Legislative Assembty on the 9th January l9J0 3d I havc to

addre*s the picsent Ass€nbly again within a few-monthsg that i3 to say, on the opening of the Asenbly carly

;;g71,;l;; pr.pose to ma=ke a long spegch today-containing too many details of the prograrnmes that ny

Govcrrunent wish to implement. I r"ooid,'r.th"r, "o#t " 
myrty.io c"rtairr Lroad outlines ofpolicy' Therefore'

I shall be brief.

7. My Governnent will be giving first priority to the implementation of Land Reforms and to solving

dre problen of unenployment. ih" d,,o"" Go',".nment had, also taken big stepr in the implementation of thc

Land Reforms Act and a larg" ,,umb"' of kutlikitlappulan have been giveln proprietory ^tigl":"* 
the lands

comprised in their kudikidappus. 
-rr." e", *as brooght into fo."" on thi lst ofJanuary 1970. Several parties

;il;;il;EigL io,rr, prayrng for invalidaling virious provisions of the Act.. fP""ch there was

apprehension in certain circles that the 'ict will be struck down Uy tne ffign Cour"-I- tP.gH that on the whole

fr#;;*"s of the Act have been upheld by the High court. This has enabled the new Govcrnrnent to

go forward more vigorously with the implementation of the Act with redoubled energy and self-confidcnce'

ahe secret of success of the former Govcriment in the implcnentatibn of tle Land Rcforns Act lay in thc fact

that Government wa$ ablc to brif Juiii" "*op-o,i"" 
if a good section of the landlords,'especially the smaller

ones, in giving away tieir o*r,"iiip .igL,, to be conferreJ 
- upon their kudikidapp"L"6, Thus, through

co-operation all-round, " great social .Ifor-" ,"u" belng implemented during the l,ast several months. Thig

Droc€rs hac to cpntfurue. I am su(e that all concerne<l will io-ope"tt" T1h 9" :y ^Co"Tl*t 
also to th€

ilffi ;; and thereby render the conpletion of the furplcmentation of the rand Reforos Act eary.

g. In t}is connection, a word ofpraise is due to the officers ofthe i,anil Revenuc and Devclopment Dqnrt-

,.ents who are m.inly ,o.,""rr,"d-r"ianLc implemeutation of the Act, r must say that the m.jodty of th€m did

not merely trcat it as offciat routinJfu"i *"it"J r,..a to_ilo the job efiectiveln Mentigl fas.also 
to be made

,of the ceopcratio:r extendcd uy the iocal boclics and from all:octions of the people gencrally in the imFlcmenta"

tion of thc Act.

.g. But, the High Court he" struck ilown som,e of thc provirions of the Kerala Land Rcforms (Amcndncot)

Act of 1969. fti* ,r"""rr.ry to i*i*rith th" "it*tio.r "reaial 
by the striking dirwn ofthese provisions'

l0'Tlemostacutcproblcmiswithregardtoarrea$otrentthatharrcaccumilatcd.SectionTSofthe
Acthailprovide<tforgivingrelieftoterrantsbywipingoutasubrtirntialportionofthearrcars.sincetlrcse
povisions have been rauck atown as not cooing r,eithin 6c purvicw of l,anit ieforms, landlordr havc begun eti'g
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suitr for realising the arrcars ofrent and tenants will be put to difr,eulties if they have to pay all the arreears fully;
and imrnediately. Pending decision on appeal in the Supreme Court, Goverrunent propose to stay all. the suitst
and actions for the realisation of arrears of rent for a tenporary period and for this purpose my Govenunent
have already issued an Ordinance. My Governrnent are ako taLing step6 to file imnediately an appeal before the
Supreme Court against the dccision ofthe High Court to try to uphold the invalidated sections ofthe Act.

I I . The provisions relating to ceiling have not been strucl down by &e High Court. lt is, therefore,
proPosed to go to the next stage of impleincntation of Land Reforms Act by taking over tle excess lands ebovg the
ceiling dnd dlstributc theri afiong thb landless people. Mote than 3 000 returns have been filed so frr by the
landholders indicating a su+lus df50,000 acres ofland. Aetion is in progress to get these surplus lanrds rurren'
dered. This wilt be pursued and ceillng provisions also wlll be implemented as soon as posible.

12. The land hunger of the people was sought to be eased, not only by the impleraentation of the Land
Reform! Act bdt also by distributiar of cultivable land at the disposal of the Government either by way of
Revenue Poramboke or forest land!. Pattas were also sought to be conferred on the settlers in the hilly geas
r,vh9 had occupied these lands for a long time- Through .ll th.r" rne.rrr, tens of thousands of cultiva tors had
been bencffted. lt is proposd to speed up these neasures :rnd conplcte diruibution ofell available Government
ldnd e*tept lrtch as those which arc rcquir.eil fol public purposes.

13. fic uncrnploytnent rampant io the State is a very serious problem rVhich is givir,g rise to unr€st among
our young men and women' both educated as well as others, on a very wide spread scale. This situation has to be
put an end to and the energies ofour young people have to be harnessed in a creative way to the building up
ofour coulrtry' First, we have to initiate a crash programme ofindustrialisation in Kerala. This Satc happens
to be industrially backward still, although therc arl h=rge potentiatities for industrial development. I belicve that
the prescnt climate is quite good for the indusEialisation- of the State. I am aware that the ta* of ind.ustriali-
sation cannot be performed without the assistance ofthe Central Government ona very big rcale indeed because
in several spheres it is only the Centr€ that can sanction the starting of certain industries, allocation of foreign
exchange, etc', which are necessary. Drre to lack ofadequate resourcis on the part ofthe State Governments, ti.e
Central Government has also to come in a big way for investment in the pulic sector in various tey industries.

Tr is a lo:rg standing complaint ofthe people oiKerala that up to now the State has not rebeiy€d the consideration
that is due to it by the Cenbc. i am sui€ that alt scctions if th. people or ferata, *tr,o,rt *yairtin"ti-, of
caste' comhunity or pofitical afrliatiun will itand uaited in ordrr to see that the jrrst ilertands of Kerala are

::ll$ bv the'Certre. I hope thc Cbneal cbvernnent will realile that ifit coniinues to nqlect the needs of
tnrs Part ot tJte torttry, a very difrcult sifiadon is going to develop and I am sure .they will dotlre forward to helsr
my Governrneat in their indcavoirr to industrialsle thl State.

14 ' The cehtral Gbverr|tntot's attention will be dratvrr to the inrrediate necessity of convertiug the metr€guage railway line frorh Cochin to Trivandil.lm hto broaal g6€e , coirnecting up thb c6astal towns of Alleppcy andKayamkulam with iti and ofco$lnjr€tint thc TrirnildrurialKairya&usari line. Alom6 t ,ith thfu, the developnent
of another mejor hariiour in li{or(hern KJrata is 

'Iso 
aecessany di o" rapia e"oiomic devclopmetrt ofth€ state,

,.- - 
tJ *tto rgTd.tolre iiluvtile!, 3inde Januaty 1970, lix indusnial licences ard twslvc lclers of intentnave oegr securred trom the Goveidhcat bf lDdia for setting up rew industial udts as well as frr the expauionol3ristins units.- Atrdur 30 aiplbatidG rccomJtre|lHty tli Aovernmart are trow pgldiqg witb the(prrerraeatof rndia' My Qoverrunent would take effective-stepr ror tt ".*p*log of factories and mills remainir€ closeddrie to financial and other aliftcnltiex.

, 16 '.. APart frorn la{ge ffdusties, the aih of tby Govdfimert is to bring about a very lalge agnber ofsmallaad mcdiotrt i.dubtries,jn fact hundreds of*rcm, uiilisirg o. ,,".io,x ,"- -ateriats resourcJs and the plc'titirlsutl:-y,:f.elcctric?l energy that is available ia theitate. rie cror,".n-eot t ave plaas for reorganisiug thedopa*-m€ntalset up' and the Kerala state radustrial Dwelopnent corporation, in 
",.rJh 

a way th"at the rmall aadmediiim inifttstrialists whir art tlb*red tb invelt, biri wlfodo ntt exactty &how nrhat llnes of proo.,r",iooil'".r1frwillget the-neceds/aiv g,rid,iare )ind t*rh*Jil6;;;; a;";.*t. For.ihis, highry qualific6 tecbnicalteaus wih be appohted .h" -{ *.bI , p.d*prql*t ."portr, market surv,eys, etc., aad to give advise toenncpr€oe[rs q+ all thcsc ald a[icd problean,

+
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I 7 . The tm4itional inlurtrics of Kcrala litc ca$cqcoir and handlooor erc coployirg pcrhapr 
'rhc 

hrt€st
rxrnber ofworlers ia the State ahhough the earningr per worker in these iadtstrier arc lor.r. Br.ar fron the point
of view of eopbynert opportunities, it i! very leccssary to stabilisc therc in*ltries ard bring ahrt botter
cotditions ofservicc ln &ern. You are doubtle*r awarc that rome rtcpr ia thir diroccioa have been ta&eo by the
fomcr Glonemment. My Goverament iltendr to carry forward the programnes alrcrdy initiated. ltir uecesrary
that tte Ccntral Goverlmo[t should sanction thc entfuc R.s. 15 crcc rcherne f,or Coir Devol'oPment that
wchaVe put before theur. Thcry shorld also allow the Carhew Qo,rporation to chalrc] the ilist ibutio ofimported
raw c,ashew luts ia such a manner that the iudustry may bestabilired.

18. My Governne:at have also a plan ofhelping uncmploycd engiaccrs, engiaeering technician$, doctors,

ard other technically quarifed people to fna wort'trrlugh scicnes ofself-emplol'meat' Thc nationdired binks
offcr help irr thie cliroction" They are prepared to advancc morey on easy terms to srch Poople to st&rt ildusi{io6'
or to organise their profersional praotice. Suitable scheocs will be wckcd out fc this .

19. Thc creatiorl ofjob opportr.mitics need. not and canootbe confined only totle industrial sector. There

will be congiderabl" opp**tiiio in agriculture, fisheries, dairyiug otc. In the counryside,- there k a lot of
developnent to be done by way of buliag trp of Kayal lauds so that riagle crop lards may 

-be 
converted into

doubli crop lands, ereation of house sites 6r iuodl"s"'agricrrltural labourers, providilg housing, on a big scale

road making cuttiug irrigatioir channels, tontour bunding and terraciug. All these will providc ernployment

tdlte rural pectple. Besides there is a la:gc scop€ for the dcvclopment of poultry farrni4, and dairyiag in which

ako therc is large employment potential for our people.

20 . Iu the field of fisheries there is still more scope. My Governnent iatends especially to corr€?trate on

tle developmeat ofisheries in the State which is a veryvaluable assetso far as this State is coacerned' Develop-

iqg fishingharbours aad cm,'nunications throughout ihe coastal belt and tbe tettig uP ofice plarts etc., togethere

with attcntion to sanitation and housiug for fisiermen will change tle entire face ofour coastal areas. All these

are provided for in our Master Plan for fisheries.

2l . The working class has toplaya b[ role in the clevcloPmert of the State. Governmeot would like to

remind the workerr that apart from wiooiog [a. i-manate derna.nds, the wqLers have a creative 'rolc to play

ia tle all-round ecoomic developm*t ofa. State, thlough which alone poverty anil uneinployment can 'be

wipcd of&om the face.of thie laui. The Ga\rer@cnt ,€xPects the-worlilrg clasr toglay this role. 
. 

My Govern-

ment s policy will be to help the workers atrd other sectio,ns of the toiling people to rhiwe better living conditions

through their orgaair.A 
"trength 

.iJthrough methoils ofcollective bargailhg. But, at thesame tirne' peacefuI

co-nditioos have to be maintained so that iadustry atrd agriculhrre may Prosper'

22. I should likc to m€ftion also the case of privaie college teachers and the plobftms that they are frciag

becarxe ofthe $upr€rne Courtstriking down variois provisions ofthe Kerala University Act. Several provisios

were incorporated in tle Kerala Unr.,irsity Act with a view to giving pr6tectioa to teache{s so far ar t}eir ernploy-

ment and corditions of service are concerned' Now the Supreme Court has held that some of these provisions

are uucotstitutional. ,The teachcF are laturally disturbe<l anrl they have be*unan agitatio[ to get their

grievances redresse4, My Government t2ropose'to ta&e immediate steps to remcdy this state of affairs and to

give protection to the teachers concemed.

23, The proposed cochin university and the Agricultural university' the stalting of r'uhics wcre

delayed by the dissolution of the kgislature, will be set up as carly ar possiblc'

24. My Govcrnment will be paying thc uanocj -alTtion 
to the prohlcs 'f 

th€ dsdntrod&n

scctions of sociew such as the scheduii "Isto 
aod scheduled tribes, fuhermen, and agricultur-al laboureis'

Apart from the question of ensuring to thern thcir jwt share of Govemment jobc 'for r9hiCh a nudbfr Of EteP$

ae being taken, my co,r".o .niGU-see that the qucstion o-f wages tl o$.togft*{ .llb3ure1s,1d 
prwision

oil,house- sites for tir"- are resolved as quicltly as pgcsiblc' It is our imention to initiate a brg prograBme

;;;;g for those downtrcdd"" "*tions 
i 

"*iety, 
and for this' thc propud'rt which witl

cnable Jto get Large funds from thc fmrciry'bo<Iies tiLe tle Life'Insurance Corporation, w{l bc sct up

i mspdiately.

My Govemment propre gi\titg toP Ptiotity to the..qu6tion cf streanlinrlg 
-the.sdministr&

#;";-;;; t"' d" p""pr". 
-lVttut"uo .be the potitical complexion- of the -Minir*y 

that. ts

in" iriot.i"t this is,comaonty heartt is.hat-tcr€ is always atfot of reddF ard bureaucratism io

I

J
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administratioq and . many thingr which thc Ministry promise the pcoplc and in fact malre an attcmPt to
do, arc not realised within thc time within which th; people couid normally expect them to be rcalired.
It is, therefore, necelsary to pay very closc attention to thi problcms of adminisLation, especially on how
thhgs decided upon by the popular Minirtry can be traslatcd into action within the shortest Possiblc
tine witbout gEtdng boggcd down in the S€cretariat and other oficc$ at variour levds. A large mcasurc

of. deccntralisation and denocratisation also is necessary in the administration. This has been alrcady
recognised, and with this view, fhe Government intcnds taking up the Pancbayati Raj Bilf and get it
passed by the Legislative Assembly an soon as psobbilc.

26. To bring about eftciency in administration the willi.g co-operation of thc Govcrnment cm;
ployees is necessary. My Government are awarc that. the Government employc€s, especially thc low paid
scction of them, have varioug Foblems. I may assurc them that my Goveramcnt will bc ready to helP to
solve these to the utm6t extent podEible withir. the limited financial rctoucer at the comma,nd
of the State Government. But the Govemment would lilc to rcrnind thcm that thc general public havc
a feeling that the Governrncnt employecs are not dcvodng thcir wholchca,rted attention to thc tasls tlat
they arc cntnxted with and are not alivc to the necc$sit', of serving tlrc p""ple, which ought to bc thc
primary objective of all dcpartments of the administration. I appeal to the Govcrnment cmploycc to 3€e
that they do not give room for this kind of complaint from any quartcr.

27. Thanls to thc regular supplics from the Central Govcrnment and thc incrcasc in thc pro-
duction of rice in Kerala, the food position on the whole renained satisfactory during thc last seven monthsi
and thc full sanctioned ration of 160 grams havc trcen distributed dudng thcsc rnolths. It is hoped. that thc
position will continue to bc satisfactory in the coming monthr also.

28. The etrort to maximise the production of ricc in thc Statc i$ bcaring fruit. Thc production
has gone uPto I2.5t lakh tonnes of rice in 1969-70, Thc schemes for incrtasing piduction of ricc will be
continucd.

29' The Agriculture Department has launchcd a Small Farmcn' Development Programmc and
Y"tg;tt"l Farmers' and Agricultural Labourers' Developnrent Programnc in the Qrilon District It is hoped
that a similar project will bc sanctioned soon for the ba"""noJ Distri"t also. ihese projects are intcnded
to helP. the small farmers and agricultural labourers who havc not been sufrciently benefiied by the N.E.S.
and other programmes till now.

30' I am glad to announce that the annual outlay for the. lgio-7I Plan, wbich was originally fixed
at Rs' 46'94 crores, has been revised and refixed at Rs. 48.21 crores after discussions with the Planning' Com.r
mission in early October; This revision of outlay was due to the institutional finace that has been made
available.

. 3l' Tlie State Government has qranaged to get fnancial assistance from thc L.I.C. for tbe imple-
mentation of a- massive programme fo_r urban-water i'upply, which includes the Trivandrum Water Sujply
Auguentation scherne, calicut water suppry scheme, .rd wut", soppty schernes of 23 other Municipaddcs.'Ihese schdmes are to be taken up 

"od 
.*"c..t"a i-rrr.a;u,Jy in the course of the ncxt three yean, ThcLife Insurance Corporation has sanctioned a loan of Rs. 2.5i crores for this year, This has cnabled the/

state Government to allot Rs. 3.8 crores for Urban Water Supply Schemes this year in place of the original
allotment of only Rs. 1.02 crorcs.

^_ _U: -T0", 
j:l"l^:* er<pectgf to be benefited by the inigation projccts already undcrtaken by(;ovemn€nt is 454'230 hectare. The area benefited til the end or rgog-gg is lzs,z70 hectares.

. f3'. No new irrigation projects have been included in the Fourth Five Ycar Plaa. We have inve-trrgateo about ten schem€s in the Kabbini and Bhavani basirx, and preliminary worb Lve atrcady becn

::Y n::^p-"jt :f.tw: sch!:n9s, nanely, Karapuzh. U tne faUUioi basin and dnittur lAttappad) schene

::_:::_:f"::^:i-,1r ?Tdcr.pation 
of Government of India's clearance. Thesc schemes ,rii hu"" ,rq".r-firnry to De accommodated in the Fourth plan in view of their inter-State inportanca

., 
g4' Kerala State has a coast linc of about 560 km of which about 320 Lm arc constantly cxposed tothc ravages gf thc sea' .tlre magnitude of the problem 

"r 
t* 

"-lo" 
rr", gained dangerous proportiors during

1lc .rccat past' Govemacnt ;Bid€r th"t d.-;;l*"- il]'er-ioo has to bc tacklcd at tbc national.lcvcl and a nastcr, gt1+.fgi, the anti-sea ,r*i"" pffi--"-ir*-a * imp&@ot€d.

I
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35. Beidca..the continuing scberrca undcr iml €mcntation ir propoced to
.oJ Inlaud Watcr Tralrport Schcmes both ""der Sfate Seqtor and Central Scctor
priod, tlre 4ct important of thern bcing the Champatara canal in the Gochin

take up a good lnumbcc
during the Fqurth PlaP
Induildal rcgion 4nd th. c

'Chi'vara-Ncendalara canal.

36. Governuent arc propocitrg to lay down norus for r-Ling over vilage toa& \ tbc Putlic Woli
Dqnrtucnt, Lecping also in vicw thc cffect of d€centralisation of administr.ation under conidcatio[ of thc
,Govcrnm€nt.

37. The State Governmcnt 3as t-Ling all steps to widen and improve the Natiorial llighwayr in
this Statc. The Central Government afe being prssed for allocation of substantial amounts frr this purpocc
during the Fourth Plan pcriod.

38. It ic the desire of tbe Governnent to ensute proper accommodation for Government ofrces 8rd
<rnployecs at l€ast ia the course of another decade. Steps are bcing takcn to achievc this with thc avaihbb
'resources and thc funds that may become availablc from Housing Board.

. 39. $e question of prescribing suitable wor*load for the various divisions of thc Public Worh Depart'
ment ard a re-organisation of the departu€nt on that Uasir is engaging the active conridcration of Governoenl
It is hoped that orden on this can be i$ued Eoon.

40. The C,ov€rnment pmpo€e to give o*o., i-po**.e to rulal el€ctrifcation. Subarantii progrcsl

has already bccn achieved in this respect in about 1,200 villagcs of tbc State. There ar€ about 900 morc

willages to L coveredn ifevery village in thc Statc is to bcelectrificd.. T$s will be done in the coursc of th
' Fourih tr'ive Year Plan. The two districts of Palghat and Trichur had becn selected for the orteosion of Gl€'

.cuicity in the Gandbi Centenary Year with a loan assirance of Rs. 95 lnlhr from the Rural Electrification Oo'
po"rtioo. All pcnding connections will be given in the course of a specif,ed time schedule. Special artcntion

*iU 
"tro 

t" p"ia- to tbJer.tenrion of high tension porrvef to cater fo the industrial necds of the northern part of ,

Keiala.

41 . Thc poliry of phased nationrliqation of tDansport wilt be continued, Top priority will be ghrcn

to the qqestioo ofinprovin6 thc finances ofthe Kcrala State Road Tranrport Corporation with a view to mini-

mirc th. tocse" that it is at present making and, ultimately to makc it a profitable concern. This is necessary if
the rerviccs are to be cxtended

42. My Govemment itrtcnd to nationalirc tbc private fortsts an soon as pocsible. The forca+wcalth

of this Statc wf,ich is an invaluable natural asset will bc,preserved and developed in such a manner as to hclP.

'the iudugrial dcvelopment of the Stata

43. Althorryh we cannot hold out rnuch hopc for incrcased allocatioru in the mattcr of zupplies to

hoopitals, the GovJnnent are arxiously considcrlng how best to make the maximum utilisation- of the existing'

rupplies 
'so 

that the really dcscrving poor people do not suff€r for want ofadequate supplies and equipment ir
15l'f*pi "f". Go.r""o-"nt have decidcd to increasc the ratio of staff nur:es to beds in hcpital from thc exirting

l:10 to I :6 which would mean the crcation of 1,000 pcs of staff nurxes du{ng the Fourth Plan 
- 

This p3r
200 poets have already been created and they arc being filled up.

44. It ir univenally actnowledged that Kerala has the grcat€st attraction for tourisE The facilities

for tourism, however, have oot been dweloped adequately. It is my Government's intentign to devcloD

tourism on a big scale so that the natural facilities and scenic beauty of the land may be utilised to the firllcat

cxtent io the interdts ofthe economic development ofthe Statc'

. 45, ' The Government's police. policy has come in for some adverxe criticirm' I wish to reiterate that

my Govern'ent's policy is to give the fullesi6on to all sections of,the commou people to organise themselv€s '

-ra,ugita,"."a figh, for "edrising 
their grievances and tle police will not intervene as I'on& ar tliese agitatiors

"..p.L.n 
l Bui when.ny sectiin of people resont to acts ofviolence and cvenderrorism, a teudency which 

,

,is uifortgnately rearing its iead ,ro*--d.yr, causing injury to Person or destruction of grpPertl, the police

cannot but intervene. The task of the police is a difrcult and thankless one. I aPpcal to all concerned to

appreciate this and co-operate with them lirlly in the arduous task ofmaintaining peace and cnsuring securlqv

to the ordinary citizen of the State.

2l3es8le8!Mc.
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+0. lri G['gifdinltt {til Nh{ii! ii#I iti taobciifi'dk "tffi Ubr**fiUot i$iti.i io *3 ir""t :*a
ffihn di*or6tuaHu 16d$Bddi,tisiate rbdfiiir":'frdb"tHcAl .t'dti3idr"il'id" ffi,laitiiairthtt Iffidff Sdr*ii,'8;i riU[iffttif itrih.i6a,tfrt6tt+ifbi'isidfs'e&iS- f6f lri $ii't ti{, cbvd;t t flft fiff Sdgiitiri $ U[ ilEhS itri[i ribtdfr]E tHtiEbhtiit df S'e &iS. fd ni Ait t
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